
“ The Niagara Mail ha* the following.—
The Toronto Leader kes a serious

OFFICE :................ ma Aon NELL HT It I-El j cimrge against the managers of the Erie
- ' & Niagara Railway Company, of offering

THURSDAY EV’NU. FEU. 27. 1908. to withdraw their Bill for the extension 
of the road, on condition that the Great 
Western Railway would pay for the lease 

THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION. ! of üic Erie k Niagara $5,000 a yrar toljs 
6 divided among the stall of the E a. N. K.

The House of Representatives seems i r. The proposal was made in ,i letter
1 " !i-----c *v~ ^----------  .idam

, wv-",__________ j__ ,____ o-- "f the
solve to impeach the President. They 1 Qieat Western, which was regarded as j
to be thoroughly in earnest in its re-, hem a solicitor of the Company,

6 J . ’ Crooks, to Mr. Swmyard, Manager
solve to impeach the President. 1 hey t;ieat Western, which was regan 
are urged to unanimity, and to an un- i an attempt at extortion, and rejected by ( 
faltering execution of their determine-1 ^

tion by the entire Republican l’ress ! Slri rd K 0e„m,l
throughout the country. Ihe ini- ijerG.W.R. I la milt""
peachmcnt resolution passed on Mon
day, and on Tuesday the first formal

My Dbab 8ib.—Since I had the pleasure 
of seeing you on Saturday it has occurred 
to me that the following arrangement 

Step was taken, and a committee from j mjghtbe satisfactory /or the present, and 
the House appeared before the Senate ; it is one which if Mr. Thomson accepts, 
and impeached Andrew Johnson. J
President of the Lnitcd States, for j The G. W. R. to be entitled to retain 
violation of the laws and malfeasance ! the entire receipts of thoE. &. N. Railway 

ir ,m , , , , . r i for the whole term the lease paying
in office, lhat august body immcdi-1 thc rcnt to the EiN Co. for its staff 
ately advanced the proceedings against j and current expenses for the first year, 
thc unfortunate or guilty Chief Magis- #4,ooo and for the subsequent years at
, ,, . , .. the rate of #5,000 per annum any surplus
trate another stage by nominating a oLgmgs eai:ui’ng8 ovcr 2o per cent.-to be 
committee to make arrangements for I applied, firstly in the discharge of the in- 
his trial. Our American despatches | »f the *

of to-day inform us that this commit- ofactuai iOS8 in working the road, then 
tee have finished the work of drawing indemnify the G. W. Co, against such 
up thc articles of impeachment, but 
that they have not yet gone through Go
thc formal action of voting on them. This latter would be a good equivalent 
The remaining legal forms to be gone “ ""

through with before the President s ; gome 8UCh arrangements is one for

<D
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h
5,000 COCOA NUTS:

100 Boxes ORANGES
50 Boxes LEMONS,

I\>r sale to the trade at very low prices fer < anh. OYSTERS on hand all the year round at

HUGH "WAZLZKEIZR,,
Wholesale and retail Fruit and Oyster dealer. Wyndhnm-st, Guelph 

Guelph, 27th February, 1808. dw

MACDONNELL STREET, GUELPH.

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING!

Mmtiscmcnb.
THE SILVER QUESTION

A MEETING of nil tlmsc interested in abat in 
the silver nuisance will be held

guilt or innocence is determined arc which I think I could obtain the eon- This (Thursday) Evening, 
those : Thc committee having passed ! thti^^Aringmg'up the j
these resolutions they will be laid bc-

. . At O’NEILL'S HOTEL, at 8 o’clock, to determine 
| when the regulations with regant to tin; same

fore the Senate, certain members of Any modification of the existing lease oiiclph, Feb. 27. lm>7
. . , . ■ j. . ; would necessarily be upon the under-the House being chosen to conduct Btanding thRt th' E & N. Co„ and Mr.

the impeachment. Thc accused will j Thompson individually, abandon the pro- 
then be summoned before the Senate, posed project of an extension westward, 
r x . » cn„rnA The other question, as to any mode ofChe process having been served upon 
him by thc Scrgeaut-at Arms. On 
the appointed day the Senate will re
solve itself into a Court of Impeach
ment, and the members will be sworn 
to do justice according to the laws and 
the constitution. If the President 
fail to appear when called upon the

efi'ecting a closer union between the two 
companies must necessarily remain over 
until the opi>ortunity of knowing Mr. Mc
Kenzie’s views presents itself.

Yours, &c., ADAM CROOKS.
Mr. Crooks is a good special pleader,

Guelph Garrison Battery
ATTENTION1.

A'FULL attendance is ordered on parade <>n 
FRIDAY EVENING (Feb. 28), at the usual 

hour. Those not at rending will be dealt with as 
the law directs.

JAMES BARCLAY, Captain.
but his ingenuity is not equal to the task | Guelph. 27tli Feb.. 1SGS. Al
of,persuading the public that the above j  -----------------------------——---------------------
was not a direct oiler to drop the southern ! SITUATION WANTED, 
road scheme, as old Travboia would say, yoUX.I tpMrmm I. Mm» .# *W6I,« . 

... . i j •., , for a. consideration .situation in a res]ieetul>lv private familv t<>
trial may be proceeded with ex parte; Now considering that the “stall” of : do wm-k about the house during tin- morning" and 
but if he answer personally or by at- ! the road, consisting of Mr. W. A. Thornp- ! ?e rndnld'"v,Iidv t
4 a . . . ... , s..n, Mr. A. Crooks, Mr. J. M. Currie, and T' . ‘ ,l>
torney the time ol the trial will be j tiirueor four nominal directors, not one of1 omdnii’. Feb.125. isos. dwiw

X
FISH £2 FISH

U.
Fine large Table Codfish.

No. I Labrador Herring.
No. I Mackerel.

No. I Salmon Trout. 
No. I Whiteflsh.

SALT WATER SALMON !

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book and Job P r I n t;l n g
Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

MSLAGAN & INNES
HAVE spared neither labor nor expense in, filling

(East of the Golden Lion), with EVERV MOL___ ___
M carrying on of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

on Mivdotinell-at., 
r requisite to the succès»-

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
We ha'. ' supplied v

Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, Feb. 20th, ISOS

.

•|The Newest Styles of Type
A Nil THE LAT1>T AND MOST

MONTHLY NURSE.
fixed. These arc thc various steps I whom ever put sixpence into the road, j 
which have vet to he taken if we lire- uml who have uot a Particl” du1Y towhich InnoU o bc taken 11 wo pre form in connection with it. the Great x Ellglish miu.rM lady wolllll ,... 
sume that Mr. .Johnson Mill really be V\ estent working the road with its own . go out as a monthly nurse, „r. t..
impeached—and there is at present staff—it does seem a bold proposal in the Mmv . kv ..m.-.

1 . „ L . a. , them to ask for |r,,000 a-year to be droiv | »(’11
very strong giounds for believing that1 ^ into tiieir breeches tickets for noth- j Guell'h. 2«Uli Feb, lsus 
hewi.il. Should he be brought to trial ing? Had the proposal been that the 
Chief Justice Chase will preside. As ' “f11* Western should p»y the annual 

. . . ■ F . . . I interest due the town of Niagara, we
we observed previously, thc punish- could understand the equity of that ! But
ment of his guilt (if he be found , even that would not have justified the
imiltv-i will hn removal from the off"r abandon the Southern Road Billguilty) will DC removal Horn 1116 , (after getting the country to petition for
Presidency, and disqualification for it), as an inducement to bring the Great
ft'fs > Æ 0,®h„ ilîïïè WMre™,™e,,e, 1. artfully drawn, I BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES
T1.C Senate is said to be exorcising but no one wi'„ tba, he/,8 Solici. AT
the utmost moderation, while the tor of the Company, made such a proposal ITio-VwuVti

0. I without the full concurrence of the “staff” 1 » rjAVlHUlHt V111VV
u - WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Medical Dispensary!
just BECiüivEu IMPROVED JOB PRESSES !

Greenbacks,
II. H. Bonds,

Oold and Silver, 

and Exchange

A fri'Ali supply of that Lest

COAL OIL
IVrfci-tly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

fork justly viinsiikTed models of Typo, 
# from all the < ■ lelirated makein, such :

rapliieal Rrav.ty. lu-

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

President is confident that hchu,s vio- , ...... , . . , ... . who were to go shares m the plunder,
lated no principle of thc constitution, while the Southern road went to the dogs ! 
and says he is willing to go before the ! In other words it looks as if the whole ,
country. Therefore we may justly in- i 8tilltime wa« to ,ext.ort
„ money out of the Great Western, for the I
1er that there is no reason to fear a benefit of the “ staff” of the E. & N. R.R. 
precipitate resort to physical force. __ _____

Onelyh, Fob. 24,1

PURE
LAMP GLASSES and WICKS

•fi-lty, and arknowh-dgeil to he the m: plus ultra.of Trv-ldle Prvss-a.
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, we have, a 

ami complete assortment of
in addition to the above

Always on hand.

Another Snubbing.
Canada (as we once understood that,

The Great Snow Storm throughout 
the Province.

The following telegrams from various . 
j points will serve to show that the late 1 

term) has been subjected to another snow storm was pretty general through- 
snubbing. Nova Scotia has passed re- out the Province, and that it was about 

i i . en e i as violent one place as another. Thesolutions condemnatory of Confedcra ,,rovinciaI ajlitF1 aI()Ue appt.arH to have
tion and in favour of repeal ; New escaped. Ottawa, Feb. 25.—No storm 
Brunswick is considering whether or i ^ere. 9we^ Snuud—19n°w very deep.

, , , , i n i i bt. Mary s—(ireat storm and drifts : trams

GRAPE WINE.

Fof Medicinal Use.

not she should follow the example 
and Newfoundland, with her thous
ands of little fishing smacks, and her , 
people who live o:i codfish, is averring 1 
sno will have ilothing to do with us.— I 
At a densely crowded meeting, held j 
at St- John’s, (N. F..) on Feb- 4th, ! 
described in thc Chronicle as enthusi-

all blocked. Sarnia—About six inches of, 
snow fell. Cobourg—No prospects of 
trains moving for some hours yet ; roads 
to the town blocked ; snow 4 to 0 feet ; ! 
drifts. Clifton—Snow about 18 inches ; 
on level. Heavy drifts on the Great 
Western Railroad between Hamilton and i 
this point. Trains, however, keep their j 
running time pretty well. Brantford— j 
Snowing all day yesterday and part of '

astic, harmonious and well conducted, l,lst night. About two feet on the level 
the following resolutions were passed : London—About a loot of snow fell last

night. thunder storm last night with : Resolved, That this meeting sees with re- ,, ... •grot that it is the intention of the govern- bghtmng. Hamilton—-Snow storm, x ery , 
ment to press the subject of Confederation heavy , commenced Sunday night,continu-, 
upon the consideration of thc legislature dur- ing till this morning. Drifts several feet 
ing the present session. deep. Stratford-Heavy snowstorm, high

Resolved, That it would be highly inexpe- winds and lightning ; drifts heavy ; turn- 
dient and detrimental to the general interests J pikes almost impassable.
ïüîïïiï'iÆ™r, O-'ftdcratio.- on ; To tlie above we may „,d a bri„l sum- au> terms whatever, while, as at present, the I . ,• . J . ,, , , m,Dominion is distracted by linanciilaud other ™ûr-v °uf our «^I^nence in Guelph The 
internal troubles, and with the prospect of storm began raging on Sunday night and 
the secession of at least one of the members, continued with unabated fury all day on 
that member, Nova Scotia, being our nearest Monday, all the succeeding night, and
and most intimate ncighbour/wliose inter- 
çsts arc in many respects iudentical with 
our owti.

Whereas it is admitted on all sides and ac
cepted by the government, that before any 
step pledging Newfoundland to the Confed
eracy can be taken, the whole question must 
be submitted to the people at the polls ; and 
whereas, by our constitution a general elec
tion must "bo holdeti in the fall of 1869 ; 
therefore,

Resolved, That to antipatc such election, 
as apuears to be indicated in his Excellency’s 
speech would be an extravagant waste of 
public money, and would lead to great ex

until about ten o’clock on Tuesday morn
ing. We had two trains, one from the 
east, and one from the west, on tlieü. T. 
R. on Monday, but none afterwards until 1 
midnight on Wednesday. The trains 
on the Great Western got in pretty 
regularly. The Owen Sound stage did 
not go up on Tuesday morning, hut 
the Walkerton stage made ifs way 
all the time. The stage from Morriston 
was prevented by the drifts from running 
on Monday, but it managed to get 
through on Tuesday. All the road* leading 

To

Now on Hand,

A. B. PETRIE
VHEMI.vr AND DRAG G 1.81,

APOTHECARIES’ HALL

Market Square, Guelph. 

Guelph. 26th Fgb. 1868.

BOOK & JOB TYPE
ZE.IÏJLZR/VZEfY":

1'iiemh.t ...i DroggjHt, Comprising entry hno.r.. Style, Site and Cdriety.
Opp f«itu I lie English Church, Wyndhiun-at,

Guelph, Ontario.
I And are constantly receiving from Tyi*e Futuulers in Great Dritain and the United States such new 

(ini-bill 22nd Feb 1868 dw and useful, Plain and Ornamental laces as correct taste and enlightened experience may dictate, and
’ ’  '     t  . are therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us

Ri Ji JEANNERET, From the Finest anil most Delicate Card to the
Fn”"Kngiati<i, Attractive and Mammoth Poster

(Established in London, Out., 18 l2i and in I
Guelph 1863.) : ’

WDRKIiMi WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

DAY5S BLOCK,

JT

citemcut and nrousu political passions, and } 1Qto Town, were bfcdlv blocked up, and it 
Ihis at a time when, from the depressed i must l>e ft considerable time before it can 
state of our common country, the harmoni- | be said that they are in a fairly passable 
ÇU8 açtiou vf all classes of our population is condition.

MORE FltoMl’Tl.Y, NEATLY, AND

Opposite the Market, Gin-Iph.

'ihust necessary.
Resolved, That a petition embodying the ', t

foregoing resolutions, and praying the Leg- ' A Southern contemporary has receiv- 
islaturc to postpone nil action in the matter j ed the melancholy intelligence from Pen- 
of Confederation until the next general elec- j sacola that “ money is a dream of the 
tion in 1809, be drafted for signature ; and past, smiles never illumine the faces 
that the lion. .1. S. Clift be requested to pre- ; 0f men and the general gloom is oppres
sent thc sum petition in thc Legislative - ° ° 11
Council, and Henry Itvnmifin the Legislative | 8 VA 
Assembly.

The “ Chronicle” adds :—“It will be seen 
thaï all classes of the community have band
ed together in one common effort to slay the 
approach of Confederation until we have an 
opportunity of seeing how it is likely to suit 
Nora Scoiia and Sew Brunswick. That 
they will succeed ‘we lmv 
doubt.” I

_______ ___________ ( to that effect, and that there should be a
Back kuom thk Shanties.—The Ottawa ncw Re-Distribution Bill, were adopted, j 

-Citizen says :—Scared v a day goes by The edict of Japan against Christianity , 
now but we hear of parties returning ! i» practically a dead letter. Sixty per- ; 
from thc shanties in the lumbering dis- ! 6ons who were arrested in Nagasaki for 
tïicts with their teams—sometimes sing-1 attending the Catholic ( hurch have been 
ly, sometimes in considerable parties, released, after being imprisoned for a 
The cause of their return at this early ^ew days. They are however, forbidden

JOHN HARRIS,
'ONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

M Aolesale and Retail !
MV Goods arc nil madoof the best material,and 

under my own supervision, and having no 
rent to i«iy, am prepared to idler to

Wholesale Purchasers

REPAIRING
The repairing of all kinds ..f

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELLERY

Just received a good assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewellery and

Electro-plated Goods !
Which will be sold cheap for cash.

R. J. JEANNERET.
Guelph, 20th January, 1S6S. wM

AT CHEAPER RATES!
Than enn l»- done by any other establishment in the County. living pravtieal Printers of lvngthvnod 

exjtêrieui'v, and having a thorough knowledge of the want,< of thc community
of this section, employing none but *

The very Best of Workmen !
,MTJ THE BEST OF .Tf*1TEKM+4E,

We arc in a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART
And at such Prices as set competition completely at deflaneu.

We Ç»» Supply @@ the Shortest Mette© $

A public meeting to advocate the 
claims of Scotland to increased represi n- , 
talion whs hold in Edinburgh on Fob. ! 11111,0tr,d'
3rd, and addressed at some length by |
Mr. D. McLaren, M. P., who contended j Guelph, ;tb Dee., 
as thc result of an elaborate statistical

(inods as chea]>, if not c:heai>cr, than any other

JOHN HARRIS,
MnrkctSquare, Guel)>h 

57. dw3m

. „o manner of argument, that Scotland ought to have!
| fifteen additional members. Resolutions

PLATT <5c GO’S

period is, wc understand, the compar
atively small scale upon which the lumb
ering of the present year is being car
ried on. After the representations made 
of the state of thc market last year, we 
think our lumberers have shown a most 
commendable foresight in curtailing, 
somewhat, their operations of the present 
season,as bringing a large quantity of logs, 
and lumber into the market would, in 
all probability, only create such a glut as 
would prove ruinous to all large holders.

to attend religious worship with thc 
Catholic priests, or to rcceieve visits 
from them. If such a thing had hap
pened a few years ago they would all 
have suffered death.

By a private letter received from Aus
tralia, wo learn that the Duke of Edin- 
foU'gh was about to become a member of , 
the Masonic brotherhood, preliminary tb toil, 
conducting the ceremony of laying the 
foundation atone of a public hall in Syd
ney,

WORLD RBNOWXKD

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

GEORUE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Exp1*** Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868.

OF
Thoroueh-bred & Grade STOCK,
Horse, Harness, Household Furniture, &c<, at 

Woodhill, the Residence of the late Hon.
A. J. Fergus801' Blair, commencing on 

Mondfvpu2n<l March, 1868, at 11 
o'clock, A.M.

Terms foi Stock (whic h will be sold at 2 o'clock 
P.M.,) tuiiler 8100 c ash, that amount and over, 
credit till 1st JamAry, 186V, on approved Joint 
Notes, payable at Dunk of Montreal, Guelph.

Catalogues of thorough-breds may be had nt the 
law office of D. Guthrie, Esq , Guelph, or of G. 
I). FcrgUHKon, Esq., Fergus. For other particu
lars see posters, and consult G. W.R. timetable. 
Woodhill is-2 and a half miles from Waterdown 
station, and 6 from Hamilton—a free conveyanei 
will be in attendance at the former on the arrival 
of tlie morning trains.

Feb. 22nd, 1868. Tinsd-wlt

SURROGATE COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Judge of the tiurrogatc 
Court of theCounty of Wellngton, on thc 14th day 

of March next, for the appointment of Angus Mc
Kinnon. of the Township of Erin, gentleman, to 
be Guardian of Archibald McKinnon, an Infant.

D. GUTHRIE,
. Solicitor,
ti eelph, Feb. 19, IttiS.

PBOtiBAMMES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CABDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS,

I BRIEFS,
! CATALOGUES,*

BILLS OF F IRE, 
i POSTERS, j

HAND BILLS,

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

AND ALL KINDS AND STYLES OF

&1FE1B vmvm'i

ORDERS BY MAIL.
soon as executed will beOrders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and a 

forwarded bv the earliest possible conveyance.

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McLAGAN * INNES,
Ouel,’h, V 1st February, 1868. Mercury Buildings Maedonnolt-st., QuelTh.


